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Before M f. Justice BroU,

N ABAN G RAI A G A RW A LLA  1907

March 6.
B IY E R  STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY', L d .*

•‘Carriers— Contraofio- carry partly hy river and partly ly land —Liability of 
Carriers— Damages— Divinble Contract-  ̂Cavriers* Act { I I I  of i86B) ss. 3 
to 5, 8 —Railways Aot ( I X  o f 1890) s. 75 —Exicepied Artieles Mis descrip
tion of Goods.

J[n a suit for damages for loss of goode carried partly, in Bteiimera of one 
'Company :«r.d partly by trains of anotlier, the plaintiff failed to declare the 
value and description of the goods as required under the provisions of the 
■Carriers’  Act and the Railways Act :• --

S.eld, that so far as the journey is by river, the Steamer Company is 
■entitled, as regards the acts of its agents and servants, to the protection ati’ordcd by 
the provisions o£ the Carriers’  Acr, and so far as the journey is by railj it is similarly

■ entitled to claim the protection aiSorded by the Railways Act.
he Gonteur v. The London and South-Western Railway CompanyQ.) an 

.Mawendale v. The &reat ^Eastern Railway Oompany{2i) x-eferred to.

S e c o n d  Appeal by Narang llai Agarwalla a n d  aaofcKer, tii© 
plaintiffs.

The plaintiffs brought an action for damages against the 
River Steam Navigation 'Company, Limited, and the Secretary 
of State for India in Oonnoil on behalf of the Eastern Bengal 
■'State Railway, for loss of goods under the] following circum
stances.

The plaiafciffs shipped a bale of endi silk (described as 
•“  endi cloth” ) from Gauhafci (Assam) to be carried by the River 
Steam Navigation Oampany to Calcutta, the Eastern Bengal 
State {Railway having to carry it from Goalundo. The bale was

* Appeal from Appellate Decree, Fo. 2303 of 1904, against'the decree of "F. E.
•Jackson, Sab)rdiaate Judge of Q-auhati, dated Au|. 4, l904i, conftrmitig Ihs 
.decree of Kedar Nath-Sanyal, Extra Assisfean!; Comms-iiouer joE Gauhati, dated 
ipril80 ,1903 , . - .

(I )  ( I 860) L. 1 Q. Bi S-t: (,2)  (186)) 3S L. J. Q B. 137.



3907 alleged to liare teen cut open ia transit and most of tlio contents- 
miiATO Bai j plaintiffs sued to recoyer the value of tlie lost
AB&mrkmA goods.

B iyee*Stea.m Tlio defendant Company repudiated tlieir Habilitj  ̂ on the 
ground, that the plaintiffs did not declare the value and dosorip- 

to. tion of the property as required hy s, 3 of the Carriers* Act, the 
goods being one of those “  excepted articles ”  mentioned in the 
Schedule to the Act; and that the bale was not insured under 
the Company’s Goods Tariff Rules.

The second defendant also contended that the suit was not' 
maintainable for want of notice as required under b. 424 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure ; and that the Railway Administration. 
■W8S absolved from liability under s. 75 of the Eaihvays Act 
(]X  of 1890) as the plaintiffs did not declare the value and oon^ 
tents of the package, and pay the insurance rate as required by 
8. 61 (a) of the Goods Tariff Eules of the Eastern Bengal State 
Bailway.

On the 30th April 1900, the Court of first instance dismissed' 
the suit ■with, costs. On appeal preferred by the plaintiffs, the- 
learned Subordinate Judge confirmed the decree of the first 
Court and dismissed the appeal.

The plaintiffs preferred a second appeal to the High ' Court,, 
and the learned Judges dismissed the appeal as against the 
Secretary of Stale for India, the learned vakil for the appellants- 
conceding that the Hallway Administration was absolved from 
liability by s. 75 of the Bailways Act. As regards the appeal 
against the River Steam Navigation Company, their Lordships 
remanded the case, on 6th May 1903, to the Court below for 
finding as to whetler the loss was occasioned by negligenoo cr 
criminal act on the part of the Company or their agents and 
servants, the onus of proof being on the Company under s. 9 of ’ 
the Act.

On the 30th April 1904, the Subordinate Judge of ICamrup- 
found, on remand, that the Eailway Administration admitted 
that they bad received the parcel in good condition from the- 
Steamer Company, and held that there was no negligence or 
criminal act on the part of the Steamer Company; and he* 
accordingly dismifsed the appeal with costs.
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The plaintifis, thereupon, again appealed to tlio High Oorat. 1907

Balu Nilmadhab Bose aad Bahu Jadu Nath KanjiM  ̂ for the agabwama
■ appellant^. Ri-vbb Stba,m:

Mr, Oasjjersz and Bahu Man mat ha Nath Mookerjee, for the 
■xesponaent. Li),
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B r e t t  J .  The plaintiS appellant brought aa action in the 
‘Court of the Mnnsif of Kamrup to recover damages from the 
Eivor Steam Navigation Company Limited, and the Secretary 
■of State for India on behalf of the Eastern Bengal State Eail- 
wav, foi: the loss of a portion of a bundle of silk. The 

■"gTOda were made over to the agent of the Steam Navigation. 
■Company at Gauhati on the 14th November 1897 for trans
mission to Calcutta, vid Goalnndo. It was known by both parties 
when the goods were handed over and received that they would 
he carried by a steamer of the Eiver Steam Navigation Com
pany as far as Goalundo by river, and thence to Calcutta by 
the Eastern Bengal Eailway Company by land. On delivery of 
the bundle being taken at the Armenian Q-hat Station, Oalcntta, 
it  was found that 23 out of the 26 pieces of endi silk, of which 
the bundle was made up, were missing. The suit was brought 
against the two defendants for damages for failure properly 
to discharge their duties as common carriers under Act I I I  of 
1865.

The suit was dismissed with costs by the Court of first instance, 
■and this decision was confirmed by the Court of first appeal.

The property lost was ever Rs. 100 in value, and both the 
lower Courts held that as silk was an “ excepted article”  as 
included in the Schedule of the Act, and as the plaintiff had 
failed to ptoperly describe it and to declare its value to the 
defendant No. 1, the Eiver Steam Navigation Company was 
/protected from liability for the loss by Eection 3 of Act III  of 
186d, and that the Eailway Company was similarly protected 
'by section 75 of the Railways Act, IX  of 1890.

The plaintiff appealed, and on the appeal coming before a 
iDivisional Bench of this Court, of which I  was a member, we



lield that tlie lower Coiitts were right in finding that the
Nak̂ toBai was proteoted from liaMUty by Rootion 75 o£
Aqaswai.xa the Eailway Aot, hut that; the lower Courts hftd erred in 
Riteb Si’KAM dismissing the case againet tho River Steam Navigation Company,

”  pĴ oceeding simply on the provision of sections 3 and 4- of tho- 
iiX). * Act, without taking into consideration the provisions of sootion 8 

of tho same Act. The case was accordingly remanded in order 
that tho lower Ooiu't roight come to a finding whother the 
loss was oooasionod hy negligence or criminal act on tho part 
of the River Steam Navigation Company or their .'Jgcnts and 
servants, and then to dispose of the appeal,

Ills Snbordinate Judge has since come to the finding that 
there was no negligence or oriniinal aot on the part of the 
Company or ita agents or aerva’its, basing his conohision on 
tlie fact that, though under the provisions of: section 0 of the 
Carriers’ Act the onu3 lay on tho Company to pruvo ahacnce of. 
negligence, they had discharged that (mns hy proving that thO' 
Railway Company had admitted that the goods were received 
from the steamer of the Rivef Steam Na’«'igatioti Oompany in 
good order at Goalimdo, He, therefore, dismissed tho suit. 
The plaintiff has again ap})ealed to this Court.

The main ground, which has heen taVon before me in support 
of the appeal, is, that the Subordinate Judge ]>ns erred in the 
view which he has taken of the meaning of the word '̂ âgt-nts ”  aŝ  
applied to the faots of the present case, that he should have 
held that the Kailway Company were agents of tho River Steam 
Navigation Company, and that the onus lay on tho Stoamer 
Company, in order to save itselE from liability, to prove that the 
loss was not caused by any negligence or criminal aot on tho part, 
of the servants of the Railway Company. It hfis been argued 
that the ooiltract for the conveyance of the goods by tho Steamer 
Company to Calcutta made with the plaintiff wâ  one and 
indivisible, and that under that contract the Steamer Company 
was responsible for the custody of the goods up to the time of 
their delivery at the Armenian Grhat Station in Calcutta.

It is admitted that the Railway Company is proteoted from 
liability by the provisions of section 75 of the Railways Aofc, and 
that the Steamer Company is unable to exercise any supervisiojft,
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or cOLtrol ever tl 0 BtiYaiits of the Bailway Company, or over 1907 
l i e  custody of the goods, while they are in the charge of thenaea^Eai 
erYanfs of the Railway Company. But it is suggested that the - ôabwaila 

Steamer Company was hound to ascertain what was the nature R iveb  Steam 

of the goods made OTer to it for traramission tc Calcutta, and ̂ Ĉompaĥ  ̂
to have made the declaration or fulfilled the other conditions 
required hy section 75 of the Railways Act, so as to fix the 
responsibility for the loss on the E ail way Company. At the 
same time it is proved that the plaintiff failed to declare to the 
Steamer Company the true natnre of the goods, which he handed 
over to them, and described them as endi cloth only. It is not; 
suggested that it is the duty of the Steamer Company to open 
out all parcels in order to satisfy itself of their contents, and the 
argument advanced amounts to this, that the Bivcr Steam Navi
gation Company must be held to be responsible for a loss 
occasioned by the failure of the plaintiff, the consignor, to correctly 
describe the nature of tbe goods handed over. That view 
cannot in my opinion be supported by principle or by authority.

In the first place, if the Railway Company can be taken to be 
the agents of the Steamer Company and the contract be held to be 
indivisible, I  am of opinion that the River Company is entitled 
to claim protection from liability to the plaintiff on the ground 
that he had bimsejf failed to cr mply with the provisions of the 
Carriers’ Act or of the Railways Act, and had wilfully concealed 
from them information which would have enabled them to comply 
with the provisions of the Railways Act, when using the Railway 
Company for the transmission of the goods from Goal undo to 
Calcutta.

It seems, however, open to doubt whether the Railway 
Company can be treated as agents of the River Navigation Com
pany within the meaning of section 9 of the Carriers’ Act so as to 
fix on the River Company a liability from which the Railway 
Company is specially protected by section 75 of the Railways Act.
In this case the contract was for the carriage of goods, partly by 
river, and partly by land. It was well known to both parties that 
the river journey would be performed in the steamer of the Rive*’
Company, and the land journey in the trains of the Eastern Bengal 
Bailwtiy CoKpany ; also it was equally well known, and is clear
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07 from tlie evidence in tliis case, fhat the charges for transmission
NabasgEai paid either at the place of departure, or at the station
Aqarwama. of destination. lu this case the charges were to be paid at the
RivHs SxBAM latter place. It is also clear beyond donbt that the charges
Natioation traBsmission of the goods were made aocordinff to the ratesCoMi-Airr, ° .

L b. laid down by the Elver Company for the journey by river 
and the Bailway Company for the journey by land, and that the 
money was received to be so appropriated between the two 
Compauies. In a case of this sort, where through-booking first 
by steamer and then by rail, or vice vend, is made for the 
convenience of the public, and when the journey is performed 
partly in steamers of one Company and paitly in trains of the 
other and the charges creditable to each are subsequently 
adjustedj it seems as reasonable to treat the Company, wliioh. 
receives the goods as the agents of the other Company as to treat 
the other Company as its agents.

In the BQoond place, if it be held that the Eastern Beflgal 
State Bail way Company are, for the purposes of the contract, 
the agents of the Steamer Company, I ,am of opinion that th.© 
Steamer Company are entitled, in respect of the land portion of 
thie journey, to claim the protection of section 75 of the Bail way 
Act.

The contract was for the carriage of goods partly by river 
and partly by land, and so far as the two portions of the journey 
are concerned, I  hold that the contract is divisible, and that so far 
as the journey was by river the Steamer Company is entitled to 
claim as regards the acts of its agents and servants the protection 
afforded by the provisions of the Carriers’ Act, and so far as the 
journey was by rail it is similarly entitled to claim the protection 
afiorded by the Beil ways Act. In this view I  am supported by 
high authority in the Courts in England. In the case of Le 
Conteur v. The London and South-Western Railway 
which followed the case of Fianciani v. The London mid South'’ 
Western Bailway Company{2), Cookburn 0. J. laid down the 
law as follows :— “  Now, it cannot be disputed that the article 
in question was an article that came within the provisions of th© 
Carriers’ A ct ; but it was said that the provisions of the Act were 

(1) (1806) L. R. 1 Q. B. 54 (3) (1856) 18 C. B. 226.
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noi; applicable to the case, because the eontraofc was one to carry 1907

not only to the terminus of the railway by land, but also by 
water; and that such a contract being to carry both by land and As-abwama 

by water, the contract was not divisible ; and therefore, although Rivbb”steasc 
the article was lost on land, that it was not within the terms of the 
Carriers’ Act. I think that that argument fails bjth on principle Ld.
and on authority; on authority, because the point was directly 
before the Court of Comtnon Pleas in the case of JPtanciam v.
Ihe London and South- WQntern Railway Company{l)  ̂ in which tha 
Court expressed the strongest opinion that the contract was 
divisible; and that so far as the carriage by land was concemedj 
•the Carriers’ Act would afford a protection and defence to 
the Companyj in the event of the terms of, that Act not being 
■oomp-Ued with; and I must say I entirely conour in .the view 
so taken and espressed by the Court. It would be a matter of the 
most serious inconvenience, if companies, established for the 
purposes of eonveying goods by land but having one of the 
termini of their railway connected with water communication, 
should be prevented (aa they would practically be) from affording 
the public the great acoommodation which arises fi'om being able 
to send goods to the xdtimate place of destination, the water 
■carriage included, without the necessity of separate contracts with 
separate companies. If that aceomnaodatioa , were withdrawn 
-from the public, as it might be, if, so far as the land carriage is 
■concerned, companies were deprived of the protection the Act of 
Parliament affords, it would be a matter of very serious inconve
nience and damage to the public; and I see no reason why that 
■damage and inconvenience should be inflicted upon the public, at 
the same time that loss would accrue to the companies from not 
having the opportunity, which they at present possess, of making 
the entire contract. I  see no reason why the contract should not 
'be held to be divisible, and the carrier protected bo far as the land 
carriage is concerned by the Act of Parliament.”

The same view was taken in the case of Bawendah v. The Great 
.Emtern Mailmy Cowpany{2).

The learned pleader for the appellant has attempted to dis- 
“tinguish the present from those oases by the fact that in each ol

(1) (1856) 18 C. B. 226. (2) (1869) 38 L. J. Q. B. 137.
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1907 those cases the journeys wero performed by sea and by land in 
Mabaho- iUi steamers and trains, botli o£ whiok belonged to the same Company, 
Aoahwatxa cag0 .1̂ 110 proprietors of tlio Steamer OoTiopaiiy and the

iiivEB St bam Raihvay Company are different. Tlie case for the appellant, 
Company, however, is that the Eastern Bengal Railway Company are the 

agents of the Steamer Company, and on this basis i(i is contended 
that the Steamer Company as a principal to the coatraot is liable 
for the ao(s of their agents, that is to say, the servants of the 
Bail way Company. Thia is, in fact, to place the Steamer Company 
in a position analogous to that which it would hold as proprietor 
of the Railway Company. I am of opinion, therefore, that the 
principle laid down by the learned Chief Justice England in 
the case referred to is applieahie to the present ease, and, so far as 
the journey was by land, the Steamer Company is entitled to- ths- 
proteotion afforded by the provisions of the Hallways Act.

It appears that the Steamer Company isjue a printed book of 
their rules, and in it the conditions are set out under wlvioh goods 
are booked by the Company through to stations on the Eastern 
Bengal Bailway Company and connected lines. These support 
the conclusion that the part of the journey by river and the part 
of the journey by rail are to be treated as distinct, tho total charge 
for the journey being the sum of the charges levied at rates fixed 
by the rules of the Steamer Company for the portion of the 
journey by river, and by the rules of the Railway Company for 
the portion of the journey by rail, and, therefore, that the contrarcl; 
is divisible,

I  therefore hold, that, whether or not the Eastern Bengal Rail
way Company be regarded as agents of the Steamer Company, the 
Steamer Company is equally protected from liability for damages 
to the plaintiff for the loss of goods of the class of those in the 
present suit, when the plaintiff had failed to declare their value 
and description as required under the provisions of the Carriers’ 
Act and the Railways Act.

For the above reasons, I  dismiss the appeal with costs.

■Appeal dimn'med,.
B, I). B.


